The process or mechanism by which Nature, in ordinary or common cases, accomplishes parturition, was for a long period of time involved in great obscurity ; and, the practitioners of midwifery, who were often right in their mode of managing extraordinary and difficult cases, were continually doing wrong in treating those that were simple and natural. The error committed was usually that of interfering with nature, and endeavouring to hasten delivery; and this interference was dictated by the unnecessary fears of those who were not only ignorant of the true position of the foetus in utero, but of the direction of the head as it passes through the pelvis, and of the powers by which it is compelled to descend. On the whole we consider this little book deserving of being well studied.
We must confess that the student will not find in it all the attraction of language which tends to make study inviting. It is rather a cby book; the German idiom is too much preserved in the translation ; but the student will be amply repaid for the pains he bestows upon it, by the solid information he will gain.
